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Tears for a Dead Soldier 
Weeping Cambodian children who just learned that their 
soldier-father was killed, accompany his friend to view 

the body. [RNS] 

ity Seen as Key 
To Council Development 

Continued from Page 1 
thusiastic and optimistic about 
the future of councils, studied 
questions pertaining to them in 
the Year of Renewal survey. 

"Half of the 7V000 Catholic 
households who responded (to 
the survey) completely skipped 
those- questions. The other half 
that did answer them saw the 
biggest role of parish councils in 
financing' and maintaining 
buildings," he added. 

"We will also give them copies 
of diocesan, guidelines' for 
councils and a suggested list of 
scripturerreadings they can use 
for meetings," he added. 

He said other problems facing 
parish councils include getting 
parishioners involved inactivities 
and how to organize, recruit ana 
provide a sense of direction for 
committees, which include 
education, liturgy and human 
development. 

At the councils he's visited, / 
members have indicated that One way to aid committee 
parishioners feel the answers direction and also provide his 
given In the survey are Ht6 pet * Office With an Overall View Of 
cent accurate.'" regional events, is a. com> ,t; 

prehensive reporting system he 
He hopes to reduce this school "hopes to have in operation Jby 

of thought and promote council Dec- 1- • spiritual development .using 
several methods. 

One is through retreats for 
council members. He's also 
encouraging them to have five or 
ten minutes of shared prayer at- tatives in the area) 
their meetings. 

Parishes will fill out council 
progress reports and forward 
them to regional coordinators 
(who have been appointed by the 
Bishop as his official represent 

In addition, he's given Sunday 
sermons on councils at some 
churches and says he'd "like to be 
able to do more." 

He said part of the confusion 
surrounding council concerns 
could- resoft-frorn the fact that 
''councils are very new. Ten years 
ago there wasn't a single parish 
council iMnjlEhS. Iri our C 
they ppty^ate: back to 1*7. ' 

Summaries of these reports Will; 
be sent to the Pastoral Center 
where Father Hoffman will 
provide the diocesan depart
ments of Liturgy, Education arid 
Human Development with in 
anah/sis of committee problems 
in their respective areas. 

The finaV step for each 
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recoTrirterKlations^and solutions 

forward the :information to. 
Stressing that his visits are hot regional coordinators and 
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Polltfcal. Advartlwmtnt Political Mvrt\fmunt Pe<Hlc«l Advtctlainunt 

"At a parish's request we will 
evaluate thenf council. con-
stitution andi;p^o$io% them with 
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talerto and gifts trot haven't 
*used<''Th^ hav^^ibew 
to corrimit theni^ 
through their wallet or purse. 
Now * e call to the laity is to give 
•of :ffiefr 'hejto-^ahtf- -"their ̂ tirne/V 

'^^i^i^m. 
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